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CO-EDS SHOULD HAVE WON mTS II
\ ■; S.k \

ndings Amid the cheers of the many spec- scored a perfectly legal goal that the 
hand Saturday night at York Faculty could not complain about, thus 

Arena the co-eds took to the ice to do preventing a shutout. In the latter stages 
battle'with the much over-rated Faculty of the game, the professors realized that 
And if it had not been for the threat- they would get beaten, so they adopted 
enmg eyes of the professors, the girls tactics that the hockey rule book frowns 
would have won easily. What chance on. The referee, however, was right on 
did a co-ed have, when skating down his toes, and in the span of about 5 
the ice, a a prof glared as if to say, minutes, waved three Faculty members 

be careful, or 1 won't pass you!" Yes, to the penalty bench. But, what could 
the faculty took the game by a score of the Co-eds do, with a member of the 
2-1, but this was no indication of the Faculty running the time clock. When 
play Fourteen co-eds literally swamped they started to get rolling and had 
the seven faculty members, as they their sights lined up on the Faculty 

scattered all over the ice, just goal, the bell rang to end the game.
So, the Co-eds admitted defeat even 
though the Faculty dis-allowed one of 
their goals, and told them, "wait till
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tutors on

LEAGUE 
D F A pts 
> 168 118 63 
I 160 132 16
1 132 147 47 
f 145 129 46 
i 128 138 46 
) 134 153 43 
5 115 165 23 
3AGUE 
D F A pts
9 216 199 65
8 250 199 64 
8 195 196 54 
7 185 202 39
) JUNIOR
D F A pts
0 181 78 58
1 159 112 55
1 108 191 23
3 102 200 15

HSION
D F A pts 
0 167 100 64
2 206 151 60
5 198 148 57
3 164 168 45
3 193 183 45
3 190 225 41
2 167 188 38
4 94 186 .30
3 130 189 21 

.HAGUE
D F A pts 
3 50 37 15
3 42 39 U 
3 39 40 11
2 39 47 10 
1 34 41 9

CONFERENCE 
„ D F A pts

0 25 7 v
0 14 2 4
0 7 2 2

10 3 12
0 5 10 0

to 4 21 0
iO 3 18 0
EG1ATE
L D F A pts
1 1 25 18 7
1 0 23 19 6
3 0 26 30 °
3 1 9 16 1
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IMwere
waiting to pick up a pass and relay it 

another member closer to the 
Faculty's nets. But, they just couldn't 
get the puck past Prof. Burrows who 
spelled defeat for the girls. Jane Burns' 
attempt at a goal early in the game 
failed when, after picking up the puck 
at the blueline and skating in on Jack 
Murray, somehow the puck seemed to 
bounce off Jack's head. The faculty 
wasn't prepared to cope with this met
hod of carrying the puck—they 
under the impression that sticks had 
to be used. Later in the game the co

ls scored their first goal, but it was 
dis-allowed because the Faculty objected 
to the use of two pucks. Rather poor 
sportsmanship by the Faculty, 1 would

4
on to

.next year.
But it was a lot of fun, not only for 

the spectators but also for the players of 
both sides. In all seriousness, its one 
of the highlights of Co-ed week, and 
the girls are to be complimented in 
making this an annual affair. Also, 
tribute should be paid the Faculty 
members who are willing to don the 
blades once a year, and help the Co 
eds make their week one of the best 
on the campus.

Co-ed lineup:
Helen Howie, Jane Bennet, Jane 

Burns, Joan Goodfellow, Diane Edwards 
Dorothy Monteith, Lucy Connell, Max
ine McDonald, Betty Styran, Jean Chase 
Margaret Nason, Marjorie Brown, Ro- 
bena "Bobby" Robinson, Ellen Smith.
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But, the Co-eds would never give up, 
and after the Faculty had run up a 
2-0 lead early in the game, Jane Burns

rrVPORTS AT A GLANCEs CAMPUS TROTTERS 
RUN WILD

UNB Wins Over 
Law School

February 5th (Thursday)
7 pm.—Intramural Candlepin bowling—Newman Club vs Transits. 
9 pm,—Faculty bowling—Admin I. vs Admin. II.

Last Saturday night at the Fredericton |t WQS fortUnate for those students who missed the House of
David game, or ,he Harlem Globetrotters game, to be dvenanota 

host to four rinks from the UNB Saint chance to witness such mastery on the gym floor Perhaps some 
John Law School. The draw having 0f tj-,e professional touch was missing last Monday night, but there 
been made, the matches consisting of ten ce(dQjn|y WQS |0JS 0f color.
ends each got under way at 8 p.m. co-eds took on o new look—that way down South look—os
early6star^ commanding* arT impressive they battled the Varsity girls (oops! We mean men) through 0 
lead on an over-all basis m the early rugged and fast game. The men were garbed in the new taster 
ends, it became immediately apparent fQsbj0ns wbat might be called a preview on Broadway. The men 
that they had improved considerably!^ ^ shorthandedj but they thought it necessary to USe O

sinon Tee dumber "one the UNB rink player who obviously should have been home resting. His condition 
skipped by Lome Berggren took an WQS such—for O short while anyhow. ,,
early lead over the O'Brien skipped -ybe men g0t 0ff to fast lead sinking two baskets which should 
rink of the Law School. °'^‘en hove been dis-ollowed, but the co-eds gathered tugether with a 

?XrÆniTîh. Lni bS I,.He -oily and managed ta get one paint This opening po.nl came 
from here on the greater experience of 0ff the nimble fingers of Jane Burns. Play was fast, but It w 
the UNB rink showed as they went on | Qncj g0 QS fhe girls kept steadily behind their rather hard
10 On "ice'number two at the completion I pressing opponents, 

of the fifth end Law School skip Don |

February 6th (Friday)
3 p m.—Freshman Basketball— N; Christie vs Wright

S; Smallwood vs Brooks.
7 p.m.—Faculty bowling—Civils vs Science
9 p m.—Faculty bowling—Mechanicals vs Arts.
8 p.m—Intercollegiate basketball—St. Thomas at UNB

February 7th (Saturday)
2:15 p.m —Water polo—Engineers vs Tri-Service.
3.20 p.m.—Water polo—Residence vs Foresters.
7 p.m.—Hockey, Commercial League—Army vs UNB
8 p.m.—Curling 
9. p.m.—Alumni bowling.
February 8th (Sunday)
Intramural Hockey:

1 p.m—Sr. Civils vs Res. Majors.
2 p.m.—Foresters 321's vs Arts.
3 p.m.—Engineers 34's vs Science.
4 p.m.—Axemen vs Engineers 12's.

^pT—Intramma^Candlepin bowling — Sr. Foresters vs Faculty. I board’remained as blank « stood'os"the"menTodITfouls coiled against them. Also, the first
9 p.m—Intramural Candlepin bowling—Residence vs Transits. | TT theVineT BradshaTskipped rink, half was played under the men's rules.

sensing approaching disaster, settled There was only one casualty in the first halt but the g 
down taking the remaining five ends I wbde were right on hand with the stretcher and carried him on 
to come through with a 9 to 6 win. |(. wQS Qpparent|y on|y a broken leg though, as he returned to the
Te^ ‘ïiTiî'o S ïïrUis door shortly otter with his 1=9 neatly done upMrr splgs (technreoV
win over a UNB rink by posting an they were quite substantial boards, but to the Red Gross, V 
impressive 14 to 7 win against skip I sp|jnjs) , iz
Carl Tompkins, and in so doing giving ryh Co-eds must have done some damage during the first nair 
the Law School their solitary win of the ^ ^ becQUSe tbree Varsity players returned to the floor on the
mOn ice number four Ralph Brenan injured' list; two with their arm in a sling and one other with his
skipping one of the less experienced bead literally swathed in bandages. ,
UNB rinks must have had lus boys Throuohout the game the teams were handled by the orner 
curling tee weight all the way to result y h and mjdway jn the third quarter, even the two
in a 7 to 4 victory over Ed Montgomery teams COacnes y nnnrtPr ended with the
of the Law School. The match was fea- coaches got into the game. The third quarter
tured by nine one-point ends and one co.eds 5fi|| in the lead 41-32.
two-point end, which with a final score Howeyer jn Qn effort to keep the Varsity men from getting any

of 7 to 4 means a close match 's the jr,s sent their entire team unto the floor,, then
play started to get rough and the referee was kept busy trying o 
keep track of the offenders. Players from both sides were constantly 
being ejected from the game as the clock ticked owayjn fact 
long before the game ended, the men were playing with only three 
against the Co-eds seven. But soon three of the seven got the 
heave-ho, and the sides were evened up a little. With but 5 minutes 
remaining, they were down to three apiece, and the girls held only 

point margin in the score.
Then it was two a side and the men out front 62-60 then 2 

for the Co-eds ond 63-63; then the climax came as each side 
oiled up point after point, and with two seconds remaining in i 
ploy LTe co-eds ahead 99-97, the Varsity player let go with 
a shot in frantic attempt to tie it up. The ball rolled around the 
rim_half in, half out, then finally dropped through the basket to

I tie the score. Final score 99-99.
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takers I Nevertheless, the co-eds, determined to show the boys how to 

Levesque was well away with six big p|ay basketball, put on a last ditch stand in the closing minute^ 
points, while the UNB side of the score of the first ba|.f and took the lead 28-16. This can well be under-,95

rs on the back. 
iartest yet. Lim- 
iantity. February 10th (Tuesday)

7 p m—Five-pin bowling — Okefenokees vs Red Bloomers. 
9 pm—Five-pin bowling—Sr, Foresters vs Delta Vi Delta. 
Intercollegiate Hockey—UNB at St. Thomas.
February 11th (Wednesday)
7 p.m.—N; Arts & Science vs Triple F's

S; Chemists vs Falcons.
8 p.m.—N; Res. Scrappers vs Tarfu.

S; Jr. Engineers vs Res. Ramblers.
9 p.m—N, Alumni vs Newman Clutk__________________
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score 
any day.

Undoubtedly the greater experience of 
UNB rinks plus the benefit o ffamiliar 
ice was a deciding factor in seeing 
UNB take three of the four matches 
in the 'spiel.
ICE NO. 1

Pts.G 6-1EPHERD 03Wrights
Smallwoods
Brooks
Christies

47 12 2Administration II 
Administration 1 
Civils 
Arts
Mechanicals
Science

2216'apitol Theatre
ig Street
id high-top Gum 
; for Sale

2
0304 Vi2 PtsW L22

Vi2 U.N.B.
Graham
Purcell
Foote
Berggren, Skip

ICE NO. 3 
Mollins

LAW SCHOOL
LeGere
Drumme
Cullinan
O'Brian, Skip

01 Walton 
Hammond 
MacMurray 
Tompkins, Skip

a oneRoy
Mitchell 
Kelly, SkipWater Polo

15514
Team Standing: ICE NO. 2 

Davidson 
Mack 
Martin
Levesque, Sk:p

ICE NO. 4 
Baxter 
Kennedy 
Dube
Montgomery,

A Pts 
11 5

W L T F 
2 0 1 29 
2 0 1 20 
1 2 0 14 21 2

Hollis 
Mitton 
MacDonald 
Bradshaw, Skip

FORE Brittain
MacNaughton
Clarke

Skip Brenan, Skip

Residence
Foresters
Engineers
Tri-Service

9 5

6740 3 0 4 20 0


